
  

 

Bellefonte, Pa., September 3, 1909.

P. GRAYMEEK, - Te F
  

Teens or Susscnirnios.—Until farther notice
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

following rates :
Paid stricily in advanee........ccovnnennne$1.00
Paid before expiration of year.........
Paid after expiration of year...............

 

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,

C. LARUE MUNSON, of Williamsport.

For State Treasurer,

GEORGE W. KIPP, of Towanda.

For Auditor General,
J. WOOD CLARK, of indiana.

 

Democratic Connty Ticket.
For Jury Commissioner,

J. ADAM HAZEL, of Spring Township.

 

Dr. Frederick A. Cook American Ex-

plorer, Reaches North Pole,

BrussgLs, Sept. 1.—The cbeervatory

here received the following telegram to-day

dated Lerwick, Shetland Island, announc-

ing the diecovery of the North Pole by the

A merican explorer, Dr. Frederick A. Cook.

‘‘Reached North Pole April 21, 1908,

Discovered land far north. Return to Co-

penbagen by Steamer Hans Egede.

(Signed. ) “FREDERICK COOK.”

The American officials at the observa-

tory state the despatch is surely anthentio

and the North Pole bas been reached for

the first time and by an American.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Next week the Scenic will open
promptly at seven o'clock instead of 7.30.
 POP

——Mre. Elizabeth Callaway will give a

supper at Hecla park tonight, in honor of

her house guests,
 >.

—Mrs. James B. Lane moved from

Mrs. Louise Harris’ to the Bush bouse the

beginning of the month.
-ee

——Mre. H. 8. Cooper entertained at ber

aunts, the Misses Benner, Tuesday night,

with three tables of five bandred.
—

—This is only the third day of Sep-

tem ber but the weather this week was cold

enough to be the forepart of November.

 

  

   

— William Johnstonbaugh, of Zion,

lass §Satarday hooght the Henry Thomp-
son farm vear Houserville for $12,500,
AP

——Frank Davis, who the past two or

three years has worked as a cigar maker in
Kuisely Bros. factory in this place, is now

workiog lor the Pennsylvania telephone

oowpany.
A

~The venerable Edward Brown, who

next March will celebrate his ninety-ninth

birthday anviversary, recently bad bis pic-

ture taken as Mies McGarvey’s studio and
is as proud of it as any young boy could be.

——JIrvin G. Gray on Wednesday night

closed the deal whereby be became the

purchaser of the great running horse,

Lamptrimmer, from Dr. Rook, of Altoona.

This will give bim a string of four horses
to take around the cirouit this season.

PPO

~—0On business men’s picnic day last

week some person or persons broke into

the house of G. R. Loder,of Zion, and stole

» Bellefonte Trust company savings bank

belonging to Mr. Loder's daogbter and
which contained aboat four dollars, as well

#8 a razor and a few minor articles. Mr,

Loder bas a suspicion as to whom the
guilty parties are.

 

  

——Saturday night was another big

night at the opera house. The pictures

were fine and Christy Smith's orchestra is

$00 well known to peed any comment. Be

sure and go this coming Saturday night.

Next Friday, September 10th, the great

play of “Girls will be Girle,”’ with some of

the best talent on the stage, and a chorus

of thirty, ought to be the grandest opening

attraction we have bad iv years,

 

~-—Last Friday evening Laurence McMul-

den and Bert Fulton's dogs got to fighting

in the pavilion at Hecla park while quite a

orowd was dancing thereon and in attempt-
ing to separate the infuriated canines Mrs.

Fulton was severely bitten in the arm and

foot hy her own dog. The dog was kiiled

she next day. The four year old child of

Philip Pacini, of Winber, and a grandson

of William Hampton, of this place, was

playing on the street of that town on Sat-

urday when he was attacked by a large
dog, which sprang at his throat and bis

him severely before help could arrive. The
dog made its escape.

OPO

——Every day almost the writer is in-

terrogated with the question as to whether

the proposed trolley line from Bellefonte to

State College will be built or not. Natur-
ally, we are not in a position to give a

positive answer one way or the other, but

this we do know that appearances now are
more indicative of the road being bails

than ever before. The public at large

know that Bellefonte council has been

asked for a franchise through the borough ;
that the Milesbarg and State College

councils will be asked for a similar privi-

lege at their next regular meeting ; that
Major Richter and a corps of engineers are

bard at work on the preliminary survey,

and for all thie work the people behind the

movement are paying, not asking Belle-
fonters to contribute a cent. Further, one

or more of the head men are expected in
Bellefonte today to see what is being done,
#0 that there is every reason to believe that
they mean business.

 

DixGes.—Another of Centre county's |
old veterans of the Civil war has answered

the loog roll in the person of J. N. Dinges,
one of the best known residents of Boals-
barg, who died lass Saturday morning after

an iliness dating back two years or longer.
On the 24th of December, 1862, he was

shot through the body at the bloody hattle

of Fredericksburg, Va., and is was the re-
sult of his wounds which cansed a compli-

cation of ailments and bis final death.

Jeremiah Noah Dinges was born in Pitte-
barg May 20th, 1842. He bad just com-

pleted his education in the common schools

when the war broke out and be enlisted in

company I, 136:h Pennsylvania volunteers.
That was in August and four months after

be received wounde which it was believed

would canse bis death ere he conid be re.
moved from the field, but in some miracn-

lous way he recovered, though incapacitat-

ed from furtherfscrvice.
Upon his return from the war he entered

a drug store in his pative city and studied

pharmacy. Thirty-five years ago he moved

to Boalsburg and opened a drogstore, a
business he conducted until five years ago

when failing health compelled his retire-
ment. He was a man who always took a

prominent part in everythiog that per-

tained to the good of his home town. Polit-

ically be wae a Democrat and duriog bis

residence in Boaleburg he held a number of

township offices.
On March 20th, 1878, he was united in

marriage to Miss Julia Young, of Boal«-
burg, who survives with no children. Bat

he leaves one brother, William, of Oregon,

aud a sister, Mrs. Lena Geary, of Iowa.

He was a member of the Old Fort lodge of

Masons, a large number of whom attended
the funeral, which was held on Monday

afternoon. The services were in charge of

Rev. A. A. Black, assisted by Rev. J. I.

Stonecypher. Interment was wade in the

Boalsburg cemetery.

| | |

CroweLL.—Clark E. Crowell, for years
a well known resident of Philipsburg, died

at his home in Patton on Friday as the re-

salt of injuries sustained on Tuesday even-

ing of last week by being koocked down

by a horse. He was standing ou a street

corner listening to an address on Socislism
when a runaway horse came dashing by

knocking Mr. Crowell down before he
could ges out of the way. His head struck

the curb causing concussion of the brain,

from which he died.

He was horn in Clearfield county and

was 62 years, 9 months and 3 daye old. He

wae a carpenter by trade and most of hie

life was spent in Philipsburg. During the

Civil war he served as a private in compa-

ny A, Fifty-eighth regiment Pennsylvania
volunteers and was a member of the John

W. Geary Post, No. 90, G. A. R., of Phil-

ipsburg.

He was united in marriage to Miss Mary

Woomer, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Al-

fred Woomer, of Osceola Mills, who sur-
vives with three children, namely : Mrs.

John Mitchell and Carl, of Swissvale, and

Charles, of Patton. He also leaves one

brother and a sister. The remaiuve were

taken to Philipsbarg ov Monday morning

for interment in the cemetery at that place.

) |

BOWMASTER.—Samuel Bowmaster, one

of the best known residents in Bald Eagle

valley, died at his home in Beech Creek on

Tuesday morning after several week's ill-

ness with bears trouble and dropsy. He

was past eighty-seven years of age and up

uvtil his recent illness was a man of ex-

ceptionally strong constitution. In fact,

during his entire life he was known far and
wide because of bis phenomenal strength.

He was an ironworker by trade and for

many years made his home in Boggs town-

ship. His wife died a number of years ago

but surviving bim are a number of chil-

dren, among them being Samuel Bowmas-

tor Jr., of Boggs township ; Mrs. Carpen-
ter Miller, Mrs. Jobn Heverly and Mrs.

Wessver, of Beech Creek, be baving made

his bome with bis dauvghters the past six

years.

| |
TureN.—Frauces Alice, the ten months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.

Tuten, died at their home on north Penn

street, at 1.43 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

She was taken ill two weeks previous with

cholera infantum and though the disease

was in a measure combatted it left her in

such an enfeebled condition that she could

not rally from the shock. She was a sweet
and lovable child and her death has been a
severe blow to the griel-stricken parents,

who with one brother, Edward Tirrill, sur-
vive. The faneral was held at four o'clock
on Tuesday. Rev. Ambrose M. Schmidt,
of the Reformed church, officiated and
interment was made in the Union ceme-

tery.
| | I

Negsg.—David Neese, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Neese, who live on one of the

Reynolds farms near Rock, died last Sat-
urday evening as the result of typhoid fe-
ver. He bad been ill for three weeke or
longer and was practically regarded on a

fair way to recovery, when perferations of

the bowels occurred and he died within a

few hours. He was only nineteen years
old aud an industrious yonng man, assist-
ing his father in his work upon the farm.

To addition to his parents be is survived by

two brothers and three sisters. The fun-
eral was held at ten o'clock on Tuesday

morning, burial being made at Shiloh.

METZGAR.—Amalda H.,the two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Metz-
gar, of Benedict, Cambria county, but

formerly of Blanchard, died last Saturday.
The remains were taken to Blanchard
where interment was made in the Disciple cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.

Forrsey.—Rev. G. W. Fortoey, a na-
tive of Centre county and a brother of D.

F. Forsney Esq., of this place, died at his

home in Suffern, N. Y., on Monday, as the
result of paralysis with which be had been

afllicted for three months. He was born in

Potter township in 1845. In 1859 bis

father and family moved to Ferguson town-

ship and there his early schooling was re-

ceived. Later be attended the academies
at Boalsbarg, Pine Grove Mills and Penn

Hall, and in the fall of 1868 he entered

Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg, graduo-
ating from that institution in 1872. He

then divided his time between teaching

school and studying theology and in 1880
he was ordained as a minister in the Luth-

eran charch. Daring bis pastorate be

served charges as Chatham, Averam,

Athens and Wortenburg, N. Y.; Tarbott-

ville, Pa., and Suffren, N. Y. He is sor-

vived by his wife,two sons and two dangh-

ters. Burial was made at Suffern, Thure-

day afternoon.

| | |
SAssARIE.—Cbarles J. Sasearia, of Pitts.

burg, ao acrobat with the Jobn Robinson

cirous when is showed in Bellefonte several

months ago, died in Philipsburg on Wed-

nesday of last week of tuberculosis. He

became too ill to follow his profession two

months ago and about five weeks ago went

to Philipsburg in the hope tbat the change

of climate would prove beneficial but be

grew worse until the end. His wife, who

survives, was a Miss Rbey, of Clearfield

county. During hisillness in Philipsburg

he was cared for by the Odd Fellows and

Sol Schmids accompanied the remains to

Pittsburg where bunal was made.

| |
Yo~.—Mrs. Lucivda Yon, widow of the

iate Samuel Yoo, died at ber home in Al-

toona last Saturday morning after a brief

illness with cancer of the stomach. She

was born as Bald Eagle, this county

seventy-one years ago and was a daughter

of Adam and Mary Wooleater, She issor-
vived by eight children and two sisters.

The funeral was held on Monday, burial

being made in the Oak Ridge cemetery at

Altoona.

| | |
KeeLeER.—William Keeler died as the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Jerry Lutz, at

Nittany, last Sunday evening, aged 71

years, 9 months and 23 days. He is sar-

vived by six children and two brothers,

one ol whom is Wallace Keeler, of this
place. The funeral was held on Wednes-

day, interment being made at Nittany.
A

INTERESTING STATISTICS OF CENTRE

CouNnTy.—While Centre county is the larg-

est in area in the State it is not nearly so

thickly populated as a pumber of other

counties, but at that it shows an aggregate

of wealth according to the last general as-

sessment which bears a favorable compari-

son with any other county. As compiled

by chief clerk E. R. Williams and assistant

olerk J. Homer Decker, in the county com-

missioner’s office, the statistics of Centre

county are as follows :

Total number of acres of cleared land, 195,008 ;
timber land, 128,771 ; aggregate, 343,860. Unseated
land, ete., 451,411, a grand total of 785,280 acres in
the county. .

Total number of taxables, 14,502.

Number of children of school age, male, 4,612;
female, 4,447 ; total, 9,050,
Total number of ablebodied men subject to

military duty between the ages of 21 and 45,
5,734,

Total assessed value of all real estate, $13,870,

174.00,

Value of all real estate subject to taxation,
§11,368,184.00,

Value of real estate exempt from taxation,
$2,502,040.00,
Numberof horses in the county, 7,085 ; assessed

value, $385,675,00.

Number cf cattle in the county, 7,473 ; assessed
value, $141,302.00,

Assessed value of salaries and occupations,
$304,392.00.
Amount of money at interest, judgments, mort

gages, ete., §8,014,225.00,

Value of property taxable for county purposes,
$12,300,563.00.

Aggregate of county tax at 5 mills, $62,010.67,
State tax levied at 4 mills, $12,056.82, Of this

amount three-fourths will be returned to the
county acd the commissions and exonerations
must be deducted,as well as the rebate for prompt
payment.
A

ADDITIONS TO STATE COLLEGE FaAcCUL.

TY.—At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the board of trustees of The Peon-

sylvapia State College held recently, the

tollowing additions were made to the gen-
eral faculty :
School of Agriculture.~W. A. Cochel, of Purdue

University, professor ofauimal husbandry. Wil.
liam D. Clark, of the Yale University forest
school, instructor in torestry. Homer W. Jack-
son, of Cambridge, Ohio, instructor in poultry
husbandry. H. 8, Toomer, of North Carolina Ex.
periment Station, assistant chemist,

Sehool of Engineering.~L. A. Harding, previous.
ly with Harding and Cummins, of Larcaster, pro-
fessor of mechanical engineering.
H. W. Slaughter, of the Georgia School of Tech"

nology, instructor in electrical engineering.
Charles L. Armsby, previously with the Dupont

Powder company, of Wilmington, Delaware, in.
structor in civil engineering.
H. W. Snall, of Colby University, instructor in

shop work.
T. A. H. Teeter, of Purdue University, instruc-

tor in mechanics and materials of construetion,
Sidney L. Ruggles, of Dartmouth College, as-

sistant in civil engineering.
C. M. Martsolf, class of "00, assistant in elecuic.

al laboratory.

P. E. Thomas, class of '09, assistant in drawing"

School of the Liberal Arts.—Leslie M. Burrage,
of the University of Chicago, instructor in
French.
Carl E. Marcuardt, of the University of Mich.

igan, instructor in German.
Edmund P. Davis, of the University of Indiana,

instructor in mathematics,
J. Frank Jones, of Swarthmore College, instruc-

tor in English.

School of Natural Science.—~Willlam R, Ham, of
the University of Maine, professor of physics,
W. P. Davey, of the University of Chicago, in.

structor in physics.
er

~Renovoe and Bellefonte will oross
bats on Hughes field this (Friday) after
noon as 3 o'clock. Go out and eee the  

BELLEFONTE WITHDRAWS FROM Cex. | ODENKIRE—MEYER.—While not a very | with Mis. Reynolds ; Harris will be at the
pretentious affair the marriage yesterday of Bash house and their guests, Mrs. DonotTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BASEBALL LEAGUE.

—Bellefonte bas withdrawn from the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania base ball league. There
was little else to do. It is regretable that

such should be the outcome of our venture

in a friendly rivalry with sister towns bat

sach bas been the case. There will be

criminations and recriminations, no doubs,

bat the people in Bellefonte who bave sup-

ported the team endorse she withdrawal for
the reason, stated above, that there was lis-

tle else to he done.

When the leagne was organized it was

understood that it was to be confined as

pearly as possible to howe, amateur play-
ers, and since the line was nos properly

drawn probably it world bave been bester

bad there been no line at all. For gradu-

ally more and higher priced men were be-

ing drafted by all of the teams #0 thas it

seemed nothing but a show down as to

which community could prodace the most

money with which to buy the best piayers.

All the element of interests and good sport

that characterized the opening games of

the season disappeared in the wrangle over

the players who should be eligible for the

closing games. Then, too, an element in

each community oconceived the highest

ideal of the games to be a betting proposi-

tion. Whichever pool would lose, natural.

ly it would raise an ado about the make

up of the team that bad won.

So that there was a continual clash and

struggle for new men on the teams who

could win games. Not win them for the

glory of their town or the perfection of the

sport but to swell the wads of the gambling
element,

While Bellefonte may have done some

things she should not have done we think

she was neither flagrant nr offensive in

this respect. Our team has changed little daring the season. It lost constantly at

first, but practice together and team spirit ||
was rounding it into a very creditable or- |

ganization. Oar people were as loyal to it t

losing as they were delighted when it won. |

But feeling that the team would stand no |
chance agaivst the continuing importations |
of the other teams, and nos caring to follow |

thas practice, it was decided that she prop- |
er course was to withdraw from the league. |

In doing so manager Cunningbam sent |

the following letter to the president of she |
league : i

Bellefonte, Pa., August 30th, 1900,
Dr. Groner D, Geers,
President of the Central Pennsylvanian League,

Lock Haven, Pa.

Dear Sir :=1 write to confirm my conversation
by telephone today with Mr. Reilly, the secretary |
of the League, in which I notified him that the |
Bellefonte Base Bail Club has withdrawn from
the Central Pennsylvania League, and in doiog |

80 we desire to state our reasons,
Our conception of the purpose of the league

was to play good but clean base ball in honest and
straight-forward rivalry among the communities

interested in the respective clubs and we think
that we have maintained that standard through-

out. Recent developments have convinced us
that this original purpose of the league is not be,
ing maintained. In support of this assertion we
would particularly refer to the disregard which

has lately been shown to a resolution adopted at
a recent meeting of the league at Lock Haven, to
the effect that any players signed by any of the
clubs from and after the date of that meeting
were to he bona fide players of such club and
shoulo remain with the club and upon its salary
list for the balance of the season.
We regret very much that we are forced to take

this position but we are satisfied that it is no
longer possible to maintain the character of base
ball intended when we entered the league ; and

this is the only kind of base ball which our club

will play or our community countenance,
We regret this the more because our communi:

ties are deprived of the character of base ball
which this league presented to its supporters and
patrons before such practices were indulged in.
The contests were close, good ball was played
and our communities had a sport that was fine
and clean between evenly matched teams. The
practices that are now indulged in can do noth*
ing else than degrade the spirit of the game and
are calculated to produce nothing more than a
mere gambling contest,

Very truly yours,

J. M. Cussixguam,

Manager of Bellefonte Base Ball Association,

At a league meeting on Monday evening,

at which Bellefonte was not represented,

Renovo also withdrew from membership
and it was then decided to disband the

league, inasmuch as the season was within

one week of heing at on end.
Bat this does not mean that Bellefonters

will not see any more baseball this season.

Bellefonte has already arranged a series of

games with Tyrone, Renovo, and it is pos-

sible games will be arranged with the

Philipsburg team, the Altoona Independ-
ents and others, so that we will bave as

many if not more games here than if the

season in the league had been played toa

finish.
In last Friday’s league game with the

Lock Haven professionale Bellefonte lost

by the score of 9 to 5, and at Renovo on

Saturday they lost the first game 9 to 1

and the second game was called at she end
of the fourth inning on account of raip

with the score 2 to 0 in Bellefoute’s favor.

On Tuesday Bellefonte went to Renovo

and played an exhibition game,being again
defeated by the score of 4 $0 0. Tuesday
the Tyrone team defeated Bellefonte 8 wo 2.

 

ON TRIAL FOR SHOOTING CAPTAIN.—

Lisle Crabtree, formerly a corporal in

Troop D, Second United States cavalry, has
been on trial by court martial the past

week, at Omaba, Neb., for the killing of
Captain Jobu C. Raymond, at Fort Des
Moines last epring. Cralstree is a native of
Philipsburg, this conuty, and at one time

was a member of company B, in this place.

His mother, Mrs. A. Beyer, of Tyrone,
was one of the principal witnesses at hie
trial in an endeavor to make him out as

insane when he fired the fatal shot. The

result of the court martial has not been
learned at this writing.

 

—You can make some money if you

are in the market for buggy and team nets.

Miss Dora Catharive Meyer, daoghter of |
ex-connty commissioner and Mis. Philip

| H. Meyer, of Centre Hall, aod William
Alexander Odenkirk, of Glen Iron, was

characterized with enough social formality

to make it an event of some importance to

the public at large as well as the two most

directly interested.

The Meyer home was handsomely deco-
rated with golden rod and fervs aud about

fifty guests were present to witness the
ceremony which took place at high noon.

Rev. Daniel Gress, of the Reformed church,

officiated and the bride and hridegroom
went to the altar opattended. Miss Rose

Woods, of Boalsburg, played the wedding

march from Lohengrin.
Following the ceremony and congratula-

tions a delicions wedding breakfast was

served alter which Mr. and Mrs, Odenkirk

left for a brief weddiog trip eass. The

bride, who was the recipient of a large

number of valuable as well as usefal pres

ents, is guite well known in Bellefonte

from the family having lived here during
her father’s term as county commissioner.

She is an accomplished and amiable young
lady and has tbe best wishes of ber many

friends for ber fature bappiness, The

bridegroom ie the son of the late Jobn and

Mrs. Mary Odenkirk, and pow holds the
responsible position of station agent at

Glen Iron, on the Lewisburg and Tyrone

railroad, where they will go to honsekeep-

ing in the near fotore.
A

BRACHBILL — Fox.—Cbarles Brachbill

and Mies Grace Fox stole a march on their

many yooog friends in this place when

they left town very quietly last Friday

and going to Huntingdon were married at
the parsonage of the First M. E. church

by the pastor, Rev, J. 8. Sounser. They are

now away on a wedding trip which will

include Philadelpbia, Atlantic City and

  

| New York.
The bride is a danghter of Mr. and Mrs.

Heory Fox, of this place, and is quite an

attractive young lady. For several years

past she bad been employed in Joseph

Bros. store as a milliner and was as effi-

cient in ber work as she is popular among

the young people of her acquaintance. The

bridegroom is a son of William R. Brach-

bill and for a number of years past has been

| employed by bis father in his furniture

store on Spring street, and is an induos-

trious and energetic young man. It is not

yet known what plans the young couple

bave made for the future, but if they get

the full measure of happiness and sucoess

wished for them by their many [friends

they will he amply blessed, indeed.

 

McMurTRIE—MOBLEY.--Two of How-
ard’s well known young people, in the per-
sone of Edward MoMurtrie and Miss Stella

Mobley, daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

8. Mobley, were quietly married in Cam-

den, N. J., lass week. They succeeded in
keepiog the fact of their intended marriage

a secret even from their most intimate

friends. Mies Mobley came to Bellefonte

in the early part of the week to visit

friends and later was joined by ber pros-

pective husband and the two proceeded to

their chosen Gretna Green wheie they were

cnited in marriage. The bride is one of

Howard's best known and most popular

ladies in the younger set, having graduated

from the High school in that place last

spring. The bridegroom is also well and

favorably known. Upon their return they
will make their home in Tyrone.

  

>

LAUCK—SNYDER—A quiet but pretty

wedding was celebrated at the M. E. par-

sonage at Pine Grove Mills at seven o’clock
on Wednesday evening when Charles D.

Lauck, a son of Mr. and Mrs, Adam F.

Lauck, of Bloomsdorf, sud Miss Maria

Snyder, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Snyder, of Ferguson townebip, were anit-

ed in marriage by Rev. J. 8. Bierley. Fol-

lowing the ceremony a reception was ten-

dered the young couple as the home of the

bridegroom’s parents. Mr. Lauck is em-

ploged by the Bellefonte Central railroad

aod is an industrious young man, while

his bride is a young woman of most excel-

lent qualities.
AP

Baupis—FricK.—Edward H. Baundis

and Miss Isadora H. Flick, both of Patton
township, secured a marriage license in

this place Friday morning last and going

to Altoona were united in marriage by

alderman Theodore Crawford, at his office
on Eleventh avenue. After a brief boney-
moon the young couple expect to take up
their residence in Bellefonte.
A

——Had it not been for a very timely

discovery Centre county might now be ap

against the proposition of building an en-
tire new court house instead of remodeling

the old one. A few days ago the officials

in the register and recorder’s office perceiv-
ed smoke issuing through the oeiling and

notified the county commissioners. The
latter sent for an electrician who,upon cut-

ting a hole in the ceiling found the lath

on fire for quite a little distance and the
electrio light wires burned off. Had the
fire started at night when nobody was

around the probability is that the court

house would bave been burned. The fire

was undoubtedly cansed by defective wir-

ing and the decision of the county com-

missioners to have the whole house rewir-

ed in an up-to-date and safe manner, is

thus shown to be a very wise one.
I———A A—

——Any one clearing their attic of old

books, magazines, or clean papers will be

doing a greas aot of kindness should they

send them to Miss Margarets Miller, on

Spring street, in the room next door to Mr.

Sohofield’s saddler shop.
A

«While Miss Nan Hoy is ill at the 54-34-20 JAMES SCHOFIELD. hospital, her sister, Miss Mary, will be

and daughter Miss Katharine, will be at
Miss Emily Natta,
A

—~Doa’t fail to call and examiuve our

team and hogy nets and get prices as we

are offering bargains in fall dusters and
sheets for the next three weeks.

54-34 JAMES SCHOFIELD.
 

Pine Grove Mention.

David Reed transacted business at Bailey~-
ville Toesday.

Miss Helen Tate is visiting ber grand.
mother Tate at Shiloh,

N. O. Dreiblebis bas been housed up the
past week with tonsilitis.

Miss Mary Woods is visiting ber brother
Walter, at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Miss Esther Osman is spending several

weeks with friends in Altoona.

W. K. Corl and wife spent Sunday at the

Tressler home at Rock Springs.

Wednesday M. M. Smith flitted to Axe
Mann, where he has a good job.

Luther Fishburn is here from Philadelphia
awaiting on a job of telegraphy.

George Grimes has been laid up with an

attack of fever the past two weeks.

Prof. 8. C. Miller and family, of Chester,
are at his parents bome down town.

Claire Smeltzer, of Buffalo Run, spent Sat-
urday evening with friends at Pine Hall,

Clarence Weaver visited his parental home
at Linden Hall the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Ed. Kocher came down from Grayse
ville Tuesday to do some shopping in our

town.

Mary Swabb came up from Bellefonte Sat=

urday to spend Sunday at her parents home

near town,

Miss Mabel Smith laid by her needle and

scissors for a couple days visit among friends
in Altoona.

The Will Tate barn is being re roofed
with a new galvanized roof. I. L. Burwell
has the job.

Mr. and{Mrs. J. H. Strouse spent several

days in the beginning of the week among
old friends at Aaronsburg.

John Baisor, of Altoona, came down Tues.

day and is visiting about State College and

Boalsburg, bis former home.

A splendid reception was tendered Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Dreiblebis last Saturday evening
at his parental home at Struble.

Martin Cooney came up from Bellefonte

Monday bright and early and rodded the
Jennie Mitchell barn near town.

Miss Gray, librarian at State College, and

Miss McDonald, are excavating ground for

new houses on Hartswick avenue,

MisstLaura Gregory and her cousin, Miss

Esther Campbell, are sight-seeing at Ocean
Grove, and other coust cities for two weeks.

Miss Cora Bathgate, who bas been ill in a
Philadelphia hospital the past four months,

has recovered so as to come home last Fri.
day.

Edward;,Weaver, a prominent butcher of
Altoona and son of the late John A. Weaver,

of this place, is visiting his old friends here-

abouts,

Mrs. Alice Buchwalter and two hoys, after

a three weeks visit among Centre county

friends, left for their home in Lancaster
Thursday.

J. E. Reish, a stndent at Selinsgrove Uni-

versity, is visiting bis parents at Rock

Springs aud reports a large attendance for

the coming term.

Miss Olive Mitchell enjoyed a drive from

Bellefonte Tuesday, bandling the ribbons

over a bigh stepper,to see how farmer Swabb

was getting along seeding.

David Stewart, of Pittshurg, is handing
his bride of two weeks around among Centre

connty friends with headquarters at the

home of his brother Will, in Boalsburg.

Ella Gardner, Bella Goheen, Annie Mec-
Williams and Sarah McWilliams were a

happy crowd of Rock Springs young ladies

who enjoyed a drive about State College last

Saturday.

Tommy Glenn, who has been spending his
summer vacation at his father’s home west

of town lending a helping hand at general

farm work, returned to his counter st Joseph
Bros, store last week.

Mrs. R. M. Krebs entertained a party of

friends at supper Tuesday evening up in the

gap of Old Tussey. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, of Medina, Ohio,and Miss Johnson, of
New Jersey, were guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Meyers and little fam.
ily are visiting friends in and about Boals-
burg. Mr. Meyers is an employee of the

Pennsy as lumber inspector and the past six

months he has been down in old Kentucky.

Elmer C. Musser, N. E. Hess, W. H.

Weaver, 8. E. Tressler,Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sellers, C. B. MeCormick,William Dougherty
and J. A. Cramer and lady friend are among

the large crowd at the Granger's picnic at
Williams Grove.

Gordon Harper recently bought the J. A.
B. Miller farm at White Hall, better known
as the Keichline farm. Gordon has a bargain
and expects to till the broad acres after April
1st, 1010. At present he is tenant farmer on
the Reed farm just east of town.
 

Lemont

Mies Boal, of West Virginia, visited a few
weeks at the home of John I. Thompson.

Mauy from town attended the funeral of
the late J. N. Dinges, at Boalsburg, Monday

Clarence A. Houtzand family Sundayed
at the home of Jonathan Shuey, at State Col-
lege.

Alvin Grove's two sons visited a few day
the latter part of last week at the home o©
James C, Williams.

George R. Roan took in the ten day excur

sion to};Ocean Grove and will spend a few
days in Tottenville, New York.

Elmer}Miller, of Smuliton, came to town
to visit with his son, Fred, and in the mean
time look up work at State College.

John Ludwig came in from Ebensburg, last
week, to teach a young man how to spin
wool in the Houserville woolen mills.

The men who our running threshing out-
fits in this community, state that the wheat and oats seem harder to thresh this year


